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MADE FROM FINER,
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

Give Camels for Christmas! There's no
doubt about how much people appreciate
Camels - the cigarette that's made from
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS. A
gift of Camels says: "Happy Holidays and
Happy Smoking!"
( right ) A pound of
Prince Albert in a real
glass humidorthatkeeps
the tObacco in prime
condition and becomes
a welcome possession.

famous Christmas package, the
Camel cartOn-lO packs
of "20's " - 200 cigarettes.
You'll find it at your dealer's.

(~lbove) Ano t he r
Christmas sp ecial- 4 b oxes of
Camels in .. fl a t
fifties " - in gay
holiday dress.

Ilrinee Albert
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

(left ) One pound of Prince
Albert-the "biteless" to·
bacco - in an attracti ve
Christmas gift package.

If you know a m an owns a pipe-you're practically
certain to be right if you give him PRINCE ALBERT
-The National Joy Smoke. Beginners like P.A. because it doesn't bite. Occasional pipe-smokers find
it's extra cool. And the regulars think it's tops for
mellow taste.
Copyr ight, 1 937, R. J. R eyno ld s Tob,a cco Co mpany. W insLon ·Salclll. N o r th Caro li na
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AFTER THINKING THINGS OVER
•

•

•

•

•

POETRY
ur a nymore
and we gue
yo u aren't either, are yo u ? Probably yo u' ll be glad, th en, as we were,
to hear about th e modern trend
from one wh o knows_ A soph omore
relate th at, a he was hitch-hikin g
back to Ursi nu s after Th ank givin g
rece , he was picked up by a tall
yo ung ma n with m u sed hai r. " I
am a poet," said the man, wh o went
on to tell our so phomore fr iend th at,
having gradu ated last year from the
Wh arton chool of Finance, he experiments in styles, and has lvritten
eighty-two pages of a novel in rh ythmic prose. He didn 't have th e novel
with him , but he recited some of his
poetr y. Our obser ver recalls that a
far-a way look came into th e poet's
eyes as he intoned-and that th e car
wobbled all over the road. These
poems were peculi ar things, the
sophomore assures us. One was
The
called "Red Light Annie."
hitch-hiker asked if the poems had a
moral. " No," said the yo ung poet,
" They haven't any moral ; they have
punch. What this world needs is
punch."

infrequently.

We kn ow now th at

the e stori es are fact, becau e fri ends
assure u th at we, of all people, a re
the addressee with which a certain
my terious Letter ha not caught up.
ways ask us.

We tell them no, a nd

go on hoping.

our letter made its first local appearance.

It was delivered to Highla nd

Hall.

" Don't know wh y it came

here," th ey told us.

" We sent it

down to yo u with a freshman.

It's

in a yellow envelope."

aid,

" Oh."

We

othing more till lovember,

when one night we happened to meet

" It's a yellow letter," they

ver y well in
its place, but we still like the
classics, and we are glad to learn
that a local professor shares our enthusiasm. Recentl y he informed hi s
cla s : " Now this Kubla Khan poem
is-ahem- top stuff."
IS

LETTERS that go to many ports
around the world before catching
up with their owners make the news

AT thi late date we kn ow 0 little
about th e ways of the female
mind that we are everlastingly glad
we h appened to step into the uppl y Store the other aftern oon. Two
first- year misses were waxing confidential. " He live in th e upstairs
apartment," we heard one giggle
over her ice cream cone. " He' coming down to school this week-end_
He's an awful nut- but he look just
like Robert Ta ylor! "

aid.

"We'll go home and look for it."
They couldn't find it, and thought
maybe it had been dropped behind a
radiator.

"But anyway, it isn' t per-

fum ed," they assured us.

We infer-

red that that was upposed to make
everything all right, so we smiled

MYSTERY

DESIRABILITY

Earlier in the fall ,

who said they had a letter for us.

TOPS

FEEL! lG for a long time the
need of a little technique to get
ar ound the usual awkwardness of a
student's fir t awakening from a
cla sroo m nap, we are delighted to
be able to report the Epi ode of the
Ch alk. It seem a freshm an wa
dozing jn a Bomberger hi tory
class. The profe or comm enced to
toss chalk in the sleeper's directi on.
Fin ally awakened, the sleepy young
ma n was ca ual. " You kn ow, that's
an ex pen ive way to wake omebody,
professor," he decl ared.
" Oh , I
have plenty of chalk," said the professor ju t a calml y, and resum ed
hi lecture.

" Did yo u get your letter ?" they al-

in the Bakery two Clamer maidens

2

•

NONCHALANCE

not even
WwhE'REat poetry
i ,

N0 doubt punch

•

weakly and

aid "Oh" again.

Now

we know for a fact that, soon after
this, someone took our letter to the
Library, because several people saw
it there one Saturday morning. But

it isn' t th ere now. It's never anywhere now. It seems alway to have
just been there. When a letter in a
yellow envelope catches your eyeit will some day ; everybod y ees it
but us--<:ould you possibl y please
open it and read it for us?
THE
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lIn! Jln! Wqr fltntlrtnr!
U

LE.
) ou are hal ing pOI dered lamprey and
jell} co lored with columbine flowers for hri tma
dinner, ) ou can't match the o ld boy of merrie England.
Thi s i not a che ring th ought ; an d th e LAI TER staff,
wi hing to write a hri tma a rticle to end Chri tma
article, ha ga th ered oth er disconcerting fact for you
who think yo u are about to h a e a happier holiday th an
wa ever h ad before.
Do yo u think that) our trippin g th e light Fanta ti c in
ome hotel bal lroom on Chri tma E e will mark ) ou
mod rn an d ophi ti a ted ? George II and hi subjects
" beat yo u to it" by a coupl e of centuries.
ca n this
ong hit of 174.0:

" Hey for the Christllla Ball,
W here we shall be jolly,
Jigging short alul ,all,
Kate, Dick, Ralph, and Molly.
" Hodge shall dance with Prue
Keeping time with Kisses
We'll have a jovial crew
Of sweet smirking misses."
Today's "swe t smirking mi e" would hard ly con·
done 0 cu lation whi le dancing, exce pt in the Continenta l ;" but more than one Vr inu ite wi II feel del iciously bold under the mi tletoe th is ho liday season.
Our for efath ers, too, wer e vaguely acquainted with this
amatory aid, for in a trip to the Briti h Mu eum the
LANTER I taff found these words on th e printed program
of a Chr istma ma que given in 1850:
"Ah , nobody know , nor ever shall know
Wh at i done under the mi tletoe!"
"Come over tonigh t and we' l! make fudge" hark also
to the dim past. In good old Llanfa irpw ll ycrochan,
whi ch it wou ld take anyone a long t ime to claim as hi
home town, taffy-pu lling was the great indoor sport at
Ch ri tma ti me.
The WeI h, of cour e, call taffy
"cyAath ." Very elf-co ntro lled i th e rsinu lad wh o
wi ll be ab le to undergo a Chri tma Eve taffy-pu ll ing at
h is lady's h ome and refra in [rom call ing the confection
wor e name than "cyAath ," when the hot candy in ists
on sti cking to hi fingers ! )

DECEMBER

\'\rtJen poor Dad used to dre a
anta lau to deceive him elf into thinking he wa fooling) ou, he wa
merely ind ul ging the pa ternal farce approved of long
ago by Pre ident Harri on. Back in 1891 Harri on kept
the ma querade pinning by undertaking to play anta
Clau f r hi grandchi ld ren, and b) announcing to the
pre , "Let me hope that my example may be followed
beery family in the world'-'
You begin to ee, a th e LA ITER1\" talI did, that el erything' been done before. The ca roler' "rud
haunting" of Charles Lamb's time ring through our midnight
streets a loud a , but no louder than, before. We think
we ea t la vi h banquet ; but what turkey·m uncher of today ha ever touched hi tongu with 0 epicu rean a
delight as dedell in burneaux-whatever they were?
for trying to celebrate Chri tma in ome new l ay,
th e LA TER
taff i baffled, and we mugl y a ert th at
yo u are, too. You'd beller succ umb to pr ure of past
age, and j oin u in th e old cry of " Ho! H o! The Mi tletoe!" Thi is a badl y mi managed world, with war and
term paper and thing. Therefo re, when any h oliday
ca n make people recapture th e piril of pring for a
few da ys in mid-winter, we favor that holiday, an d-no
matter if it is very old-we are go ing to wi h you
"Merry Chri tmas!"

Unrealized Dreams
ROBERTA BYRON

The colors of the painting
'ever painted
Linger in the misted sky
Of recollection.
They softly brush across
The vacant canvas
Of loneliness
And tinge it with the wistful,
Chastened tones of colors
Brighter for their sweet
Unrealized limits.

3

The Men Who Made ((The Mikado" Were Never Friends

Two Preeminent Victorians
ERNEST

SOMEWHERE in London, in th e middle ] 880' , an
a utogr aph hound might have di sturbed two of th e
most-talked-about men in town- and the chance are th at
his r eception would have been cordial at the h and of
one, while th e oth er celebrity would h ave greeted him
with cornful laughter. For the ha nd ome Victorian gentleman with ideburns and th e laughing, mocking glint
in hi eye wa Gi lbert, while th e former of the pair.
sh ort, chubb y, and nervously alert, wa Arthur Seymour
ullivan-the pet of Qu een Victoria and the white hope

GILBERT,
Laughing, mocking, caustic.

of Engli h music. Arthur ulli van wa liked by everyone; he had one of th ose personalitie which made th e
po e or immediately popular and de irable as compa ny
ei ther at a forma l court affair or an informal private
party.
ir William Schwenck Gilbert was just th e opposite-where Su lli van wa agreeable, Gi lbert was provoking. He was ure to make enemie . He domineered
whomever he met. He wa anything but ociable, and h e
always carried a li ght laughter which he wou ld turn on
anything that forced itself upon his notice.
Unfriendly Enemies

Sir Gilbert and Sir Sullivan first met some twenty
years earlier, and th ey worked together for about ten
years, but they neither knew nor understood each other.
Though their artistic union wa rooted deep in the heart
of the two men, they seemed to meet for business purposes only, and then not always cordiall y. They continually quarreled, and at times refused to ee each other.
Several times the series of collaborations ca me dangerously near to an en d. Only th e und erstanding and diplomacy of their manager, Rupert D'Oyly Carte, kept these
temporary wars from becoming permanent separations.
The two men, one the satirical mirror of hi time, and th e
other the most charming courti er and musician in England, who are inseparable in history, were never destined
to become friends.
This unusual partnership of two usual men cr eated
fourteen comic operas, of which all but two are continually on the stage somewhere. These operas began a new
school of musical drama, which has evolved into our OJ
Thee I Sing and I'd Rather Be Right school. The e men
were able to present daily affairs in a brilliant and forgivable manner. Their attacks on Parliament members,
4
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judge, ocial reform r , politica l ideali ts, and re thetics
unbecomingly cruel, yet they never gave
were at tim
rise to hatred . The attacks were per onal and witty and
not in the erio us mood of reformers or reacti onaries;
they were all in fun. Gilbert an d Sullivan were Victorian ; th y were not the roosters of the new day. Sullivan
has been ca lled the Tenny on of mu ic, who wa saved
0 man in England wa more
on ly by hi Iri h hum or.
con tent with the existing con ditions and less likely to lift
a finger to change them. Gilbert also wa well ati fied
with th e times; he merely la ughed at personal foible,
a nd j oked abo ut characteri ti c manneri ms. He never
co ncer ned him elf with seekin g society's faults; h e on ly
jo hed wh en he all' society taking itself seriousl y. But
In miling at surface inciden tal s, none have surpassed
Gilbert with hi graceful pen, or Sullivan with his sparklillg harmo ni e .
Making Fun of W ild e

TO one was beyond the reach of their lashing. At any
time they might take up th e popu lar fad of the da y and
et it forth on th e stage in such a manner that it was
tripped of ever y vestige of di gnity and sincerity. Th e
most famou of th ese " blasphemous affairs" was that directed again t Oscar Wilde.
Tot one, but two operas
served for th e attack aimed at th e ex travagances of Wilde
- Wild e in his velvet coat and knee breeches, and with a
lily or a unAower in his hand. Th e first attack was the
verba l one in Patience. In thi opera, an res th ete gamboled about looking for a bride, only to be atisfied, in
the end , " with a tulip or a lil y" and his "vegetable love."
But this was on ly the beginning. Oscar Wilde was leading the intelli gent ia of England's society into an "re thetic craze," which clim axed in a en uou regard for oriental manner, Japanese in parti cular.
ir William met
thi s with hi most brilliant play, The Mikado. which

AND SULLIV . .'N,
Nervous, sociable, friendly
took Japan as a setting. . Tot a word in the play is directed towards Wilde . . . but every movement of th e
actors, the wagging of the fans, the mincing steps, th e ex·
aggerated dress, and the bland expression of the faces,
gave London a Japan , an occidentally oriental Japan ,
that not even Wilde co uld have invented. Sullivan gave
this playa score which is both his most tunefu l and hi s
mo t satirical. The mock hero ic music accompanying the
Mikado's entrance is purely a stroke of genius. Sullivan
THE
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PRIZE

TORY

I

THE

L

~TER

CO JTEST

((The Thing"
MABEL

S

B.

DITTER

HE looked tir d and 101'e nl) a he ca rri ed th e h al )
ba ket and dragged along th e Thing Ilhich m n ca ll ed
her child. Th Thing walk d with peculiar, un certain
~ I e p s and je rkin g mOlem Ilt.
He looked p rhap fil e,
but he l\a5 rea ll y te n )ear old . Hi mi hapen head
loll ed fo m ard, and th e coa r e, malled hair fell down ove r
e) s II hich p e red ut with th e dull tare of an idi ot.
Jane \ alte r was weary of he r whol e mi e rabl e life.
\ bol c all . he hated th e Thing th Thing, her child . he
kn II' th e way peo pl e pointed a t it and wond e red wh it
fath er wa.
he kn w th e lI a) th ey whi pered about he r,
and,
mehow, -111:' onllected it all II ith th e pre en e o f
th e Thing. He r longing to be rid of it amou nted to a pa ~ ion which dai l) purred he r dull brain to more and mo re
des perat e chem s. A he wa lked a long th e de erted I ).
pas on th is 101e l) sp rin g da) , he r p lan was a t la t
formed, and he a waited onl y the pa ing o f ome un u peetin g moto ri t.
lready she was a lmost fr ee . . . .
Life II as ver) II onderfu l to Jim Car on that Ju ne morning as hi ralll ing borrowed ea r swung into i\ewton.
Craduati n nex t week ! " Th e old man ' ll be 0 exc ited
he' ll pop when I tell him th a t I beat out William for
rll'st h ono r . . . . I can _ee Fa) e' eyes whe n T show her

th cho la r hip for med hoo l. Th at mean a )ear les"
fo r u to wait. Fa ) e!
he' ll be in m) arm tonight. It· p rfect wea th e r fo r a pring formal! "
Jim a utoma ti ca ll ) turn ed dOlI n th e almo t·de erted b)pa . Hi mind wa still on med chool and on th e thin g
whi ch hi dea n had a id th at mornin g.
"1 told th em. Car o n, th at y u ha l e more th an th e be t
mind we've ee n at tat in year. J told th em th at ) ou
hal e th e oul of a tru e d octo r- th energ). th e pirit of
inquir y, th e co urage, and th e willingne to acrifice'"
fin e old ma n. the Dea n! . . . Jim co uld till see
Fa) , g rea t dark e)e : he co uld feel he r ) ieldi ng in hi
arm.
Then udd e nl) th ere was ome thing moving- a child in
th e road ahead! H e wun g th e wheel, fought to ga in contro l. T oo late ! The re was a hriek as th e ca r plunged
into a teleg rap h pole ; th e tinklin g of broken gla . and
then il ence.
J im Car on lay very till. The 10 of blood didn ' t
maller, fo r a plinte r was deeply imbedd ed, alm o t out of
ight. at th e base of hi brain . . . .
The Thing in the treet tru ggled to its feet and turned
back toward th e white-faced woma n standing at the curb.

proved himself a g reat a Wit 111 music as Gilbe rt wa in
wo rds. And both ridi cul ed Wilde and won th e re peet
a nd admiration of haw.

Progression

But Th e Mikado wa not co nceived to exhibit Wilde in
a hUl11 orou light. None of th e comi c opera were compo ed to how up someone or omething. The) were writte n to be performed in th e th eate r for the ente rtainme nt
of th e th eater-goer. The o nl y rea on that th e comi c ope ra II ere buill about Wilde, Parliamen t, or th e Engli h
tar wa that the collaborator felt these subj ects would
intere t th e public more than others as they we re elements
of contemporary reality. The were ri ght. We laugh
mu ch more ea ily at our neighbor than at an inve nted
per on. Primarily, the e operas were comedi e , and for
this rea on we till are glad to attend th em. This is especially true of The Mikado . W e do not perform it to antagonize Oscar Wild
who is now only a figur e in our
literature textbook - nor are we interested in the cultivated diplomacy and graft of Imperial officeholder as
embodied in Pooh bah. But we do enjoy th e lively wit of
Gilbert and the universal charm of Sullivan's melodie .
We go to be entertained, and ir William and Sir Arthur
never let u down.
DECE M BER

ELIZABETH

SEIOLE

Th e wind roars;
Th e leaves swirl :
Jlfy hearl soars
Thi autumn mom.
The sic), blue,
Blue as ice.
Aiy heart, true,
1s cold as steel.
Th e wind groans;
The leaves lea p ;
AI)' hearl moans,
As age creeps on.
The wind, soft,
Whispers low:
"Life, as fall,
W ill swiftly go."
5

Ev ery Ursinus Play Produces Its Embarmssing Mom ents

((It Wasn't In the Lines"
As Told by Dr. and Mrs. Sibbald to
JANE POLING

I

yo ur p lace .. . footli ght ! . . . curtain! " The
play i on. A ea of da rk face peer at the lighted
stage, recognizes cla smate beneath makeup and wig,
an d prepare to laugh or weep. But between the written
lines of nearl y ever y drama th at the I' inu actors put
on is packed acti on of a noth er kind: min or tragedies,
embarrassing mi cues, and other occurrences th at are as
much a part of ever y play as are the prompter, th e tu·
dent ushers, and th e next Monday night's account in the
W eekly . The actors h ope yo u will n ot see a nd know
all. But does th e playgoer get hi s money' worth with·
out knowledge of the action th at wasn't in the li nes?
Th ere fo llows a revelation of ome of the th ings th at
h ave gone on behind the scene in recent years of rSl·
nu dramatics. All the bi t that I pa s on to you are
intimacie which were told me in a genero us moment.
" Death Take a Holiday" was given here fo ur years
ago, and Bob Dre ch, playing Death, h ad a few ten e
moments. At one poin t he had five minutes to cha nge
from the Death make·up to that of the prince. When
the time came fo r hi cue, he wa not to be fo und. Mr.
Sibbald went to the dressing room and f ound hi m still
in the hands of th e make·up ma n. Warning him that his
cue wa approaching, th e two hurried to the back of th e
stage, Bob doing hi s last minute dressing on th e way.
In the cor rid or, heari ng those on stage still talking, Bob
stopped, relieved, and bru hed his h air. Suddenly both
the men realized th at the line were entirely unfamili ar.
Bob made a second dash for the stage--so rapidl y th at
his cape fell from hi shoulder . Mrs. Sibbald threw it
at him , and it land ed mir aculously on his back as he
made a dignified entrance, a nd clung there through out
the scene. The cast on stage h ad been "ad·libbing" for
full y three minutes.
In the same play something colorful h ap pened.
Franklin Albright was watching " Death Takes a Holi·
day" with Mr. Sibbald from the sidelines. Both were
deeply engrossed, but Frank wa more o. He did not
take his eyes from the movin g speakers on stage. Tap.
ping Mr. Sibbald on the shoulder he asked for a hand·
kerchief- and continued to stare. Nor did he stop when
he made use of the p aint-soaked old rag which Mr. Sibbald took from a back pocket and offered to him. He
simply blew hi s nose and h anded back the r ag- gratefull y but unconsciously.
It isn't always the players that make life interesting
behind stage. In one play someone backstage noticed
II

6
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Coaclles . . . .

Lelt to right, .iI'l rs. R eginal<l S. S ibballl, who was
bumped by a stumbling lIctor ; POll"', who lOll S
scratch ed b y a hostile kitte n ; amI Dr. S ib bald, who
WlI S burned b y a sizz ling pipe .

that part of th e set wa breaking 100 e and threaten ing
to cra h dow n in a body a ny minute--in fact, it was
h anging by a ingle nail poin t! Mr. Sibbald was um·
moned, of course, and wh en he realized th at he m ust but
cou ld not cross the stage to get at the ladder, he a ked
for a boost to th e cat· walk. The boost wa too short,
and he grabbed a teaming water pipe on his fli ght
down ward . The show had to go on, so Mr. Sibbald , anticipating a week of parched palm and fi ngertip whi ch he got- d ung to th e sizzling pipe until he co uld
climb to the cat-walk to fasten the falling fl at. Just
a nother example of unrewarded heroism !
A few year ago saw " Fire Brand" given here. If you
remember it, yo u no doubt recall a well built balcony
8 or 10 feet from the stage fl oor. Thi s balcony had a
large part in the play. It was realistic enough, and
especially so did it seem to Babe Quay, wh o had a leading role. She entertained a natural fear of high place
an yway, and she had not been able to rehear e with the
fin al set-up . Out of sight of the audience the balcony
merged into a single plank, stretched across what seemed
to Babe a ya wning pit. Bob Dresch, fam ous for hi
Death, was scheduled to carry Babe in a co nfused state
of mind fr om the stage balcony. The final night he supported a totall y limp Babe across that teetering board.
She was "out" for two full minutes; but she had been
trained well, and during the third she recovered com·
pletely-so much so that in the fourth she made her
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usual co mpo ed entra nc on til
trf' mend o u a pplau fo r that. It
it fr om th ose \\ ho kn e \",

h de- n ed
tage.
ho ped he rec i\'ed

The Va,e Thai Didn ' t Break

\ asc wa to he hurl ed and ma h d in the ame
pIa) . . \ eral Ie ~ \\ o rth ) one had met a imilar end
in rehf'a rsal , a nd th ey had pla) ed th ir part well. A
lo\ e ly blue \ a e whi ch
m d e pec ially fra g ile \\a
a\ ed for th e big ni g ht. rt \\a hurl ed in th e arn e \\a )
that th e oth er had be n hard and fa t- a nd it w nt in
thl' sam e ge nera l direc ti on. But it did not react th e
same. It hit th e tage \\ ith a dull thud , bound ed betwee n
Jim Ru so's leg and ro ll ed aero - th e fi oor intact,
threatenin g to up t a bOITO\\ ed ta tu e. Th e de ired
e ffec t was lost but th \ a e \\ a good for a no th r ) ear.
A

' n n i~ hing

Act

Pru babl) ) ou \\ e ren't th e re for Luke okenburg 1"
di apt carin g act in th e "Do no\an ffair. " Luke \\'a a
detccti\ c wh o e mo t important a sig nme nt wa to re cue. a ll ) Kitchen fr om th e hands of Wall ) Tro pe. P erhap he \\a - a lillI e o\ er-enthu ia ti c an)wa), he ru hed
in to o rapid ly. ou ldn ' t stop, and fe ll again t th e ba k
wa ll of th e et. Wh ereupo n th e wall )a\\ned, a
et
, a ll \\ ill, ) ield d, and wallowed him up, returnin g
to it normal po ition afterward, On the o ppos ite ide
Luke ca tapu lted a long with a fioor lamp into the arm of
Ed Hershe), \\h o wa innocentl), tandin g back tage.
Poor Luke had to swallow hi pride, and make a di g nified reappearance.
funny thing happened to Bell) Kru -en in " Holida),," given here two ) ear ago, and Florence Rob ert
in " Kind Lad )'," rem emb ered a la t ) ear' Juni or PIa),.
It was co incidental th at th e arne p uzz ler h ou ld h ave
faced both g irl. For they were bo th on one ide of th e
tage when th ey were sched ul d to be on th e other. Both
g irl s an weI' d th e prob lem in th e ame way- th e on l y
wa. De pite th e handicap of evening clothe, the)'
reac hed th e ri ght ide of th e tage without cro ing it.

Players . . . .

W "o wOllld guess Irolll the "aPIJY laces t""t D orot" y
" eOIJles (lelt) ""s just riPIJed " er dress ill lIIakillg an
(, lIt"/II ce? Or t"at Mary H ele n Stolult is (/estin eci to
1/flVe trouble with a will e bottle?
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"Ursinus ' Neediest Case". .
SEE PAGE 23

Th ir \\ a but to cra wl. ha nd , knee, and tomach
a lternatin g, through a na rrow a nd lo w s pac bet\\' n
th
et wall a nd th e pe rm a nent wa ll be hind it. The)
we re th ere on tim e, too .
a din e_ ;\Jar) lI e lc n, a BOlll e

Ur inu - ga l "Yi sio n a t the Inn" in th e rece nt o ne
ac t pIa ) co nte t. You remembe r th at a t o ne time durin g
th pl ay th e light o n tage were turn ed o uL to denote a
la p e of twO) ea r. During the peri od of darkne , adi ne turg i a nd :'Ia r) H elen to udt \\ ere to rem ove both
th m ell
and a wine bottl e fr om th e ee ne. \'1' h n Lhe
lig ht \\ ent on the fin a l ni g ht. th e Lwo g irl s were till
oO' rOI) in 0O' around o n th ta bl e, a nd the bOllle tood alm o L
aL th e i r fi ngerti p! It eem th e)' had rehear -ed with a
mu ch ma lle I' tabl e, and wh en co n[ ront d with th e large r
one, both g irl a nd bottl e \\ e re 10 t. It,
urpri ing
what a \\ in e bottl e can d o to o n
r two !
Ther e wa th e tim e Eli Broid) unwilling l) o pe ned a
locked doo r- ref !Ted to a uch--in the" ho t Train"
ihia Erdma n completel) di oIYed th e ca t of
"The Late ehri to ph er Bean" to g iggle \\ ith a m e re
t\\ i t of he r ton g ue . . . . In th e ame play Lenny Bothe ll
carri ed a teake ttl e to and fr o m, on and off, th e tage
until it wa fina ll y needed . . . . Mr. ibbald' heart kipped a beat b tween cene of "Kind Lad " when he tried
to remove a 600 painting. The string br ke and the
painting fell on it edge on th e tep. Luckily omeone
caught it in tim . . .. I wonder how DOL People felt in
" Ho li da "when h e c lo ed the door on the back of her
dre - th e rip being ob\'iou to th e ear a well a to the
e),es of th e aud ience. . . . . Poum and a kitten almo t
came to blow in a recent pIa)' in which bo th tarred.
The latter wa forc ed to keep her elf wrapped in a bath
towel to prevent on laught. . . . The tage stairs were
placed in an unfamiliar place in one pia - to the di comfort of Mr. ibbald. One of the actor came up
the tep, off th e ta ge, forgot that th ey ended in a drop
of everal feet to the permanent step below and fell
into th e lap of Mr. ibbald, who before the tu mb le was
itting at th e top of th em!
A long a Poum i available to take part in rsinu
drama tics. it' a me ign th at " Reggie and Minerva"
wi ll be around, too. doing more th an their hare to make
our pIa)'
uccessful, generou I)' lending time and talent. Nor would I clo e without clearing away the impre- ion that tage br eak are avoidable through more
co ncentrated reh ear ing and directing. The)' ju t h appen; and wh y not? To th ose who are per o nall y acquainted with them through painful experience I a)"
" 1 e n\' y yo u!
You' ll have omethin g to tell yo ur
g rand children ! "
7
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He was the Most PerFect Man .....

of

CO N TE ST

Science»

FRANK J . TORNETTA

L ITTLE J oseph Meister , a mne yea r old French boy,
udd enl y a furi ous
wa lowl y walkin g to choo!.
dog crossed his path and then leaped upon hi m. Th e
yo ungster , too small to defend himself, cover ed hi s face
with hi s hands a nd fell to the ground . A brickla yer ,
hearing th e crie fr om a distance, arri ved and bea t th e
dog off with a n iron bar. Pi cking up little Mei ter ,
wh o was covered with bloo d a nd ali va, th bri ckl a) er
carri ed him h ome.
That evening Dr. Weber wa co n ulted. He trea ted
the fourteen wound of th e boy. and ad vised th e lad 's
mother to start for P ari , wh er e he co uld re late the
fact to one wh o was not a ph y ician , but one wh o
would be th e best judge of what co uld be done in s uch
a sen ou case. In hort, Jose ph Meist I' had co ntrac ted
h ydroph obi a a nd it mea nt ure death.
Two days later th e mother and child entered a humbl e
laboratory. Th ey had ex pected to ee a mag nifi cent
hospital with plent y of doctor and nul' e in attendance. In -tead they were in a mall workshop where
onl y one gentl eman was at work plugging a line of
f1 a k with co tton. That gentleman was th e never-tobe-forgotten Loui s P a teur.
" Bon jour," aid the kind Pa teur and all owed th e
mother and boy to tell th eir stor y. Pa teur wa emoti ona ll y overcome at the sight of the severe wounds of
the boy, wh o suffer ed so much that he cou ld hard ly
wa lk. But what co uld he do for little Mei ter ? The
only thing that he had acco mp lish ed in his five long
year of work on h ydroph obia was to make a vaccin e
cure for rabid dog, and urely little Jo eph Meister
wa n't a . . .. . H e didn 't deserve thi s treatment. Pas·
teur had hoped at one tim e to inocul ate him elf with the
vaccin e, so that he cou ld bear and learn the value of his
work.
"But again ," he th ought, "there is no chance for
Joseph Meister. Surely, within twenty-four hour he
wi ll be carried awa y in a little colli n. "
Pasteur let the government surgeons look into the
case. They decid ed th at the vaccine was the on ly hope.
That very hour Pasteur performed the fir t in oculati on. It was a mere inj ection of a few drops of a liquid
prepa red from the brain of a rabid a nimal. Little
Meister, who cried very much before the operati on, soon
dried hi s tears when he found th at the sli ght prick was
a ll that he had to undergo. The treatment was to last
ten days, and twelve doses, each succeeding one more
virulent than th e other, were to be administered. It

a

wa P asteur's d ire to natch th e boy from death rath er
th a n the hope for ucce of his vaccine th at induced him
to tr y hi s xperiment.
At th e end of th e third day, J o eph Meister lept well
a nd had a good appetite. But as th e inoculati on were
beco ming m ore virulent, Pa teur became a p rey to
anx iety. At ni ght he would get feverish v isions of
Meister uffocating in th e mad truggle of hydroph obi a.
During th e day he co uld no longer work . He would
go through a succe ion of hope a nd fear . P a teur
had an ard ent yearning to save little Meister's life.
On th e tenth day Pasteur inj ected th e la t do e of the
vaccine. It wa strong enough to give h ydrophobia to
any animal. And , th erefore, it was th e urest test of th e
immunity du e to th e treatment. Th at ni ght Pa teur
pf' nt terrible hours of in so mnia. At inter val he would
get vi sions that Mei tel', whom he had seen playing in
hi gard en, wa dead. But wh en morning came th e
yo ung lad was not dead . He was running about as if
he had been in hi o wn farm. In the evening, claiming a
ki ss fr om P as teur, little Meister left the laborator y,
cured.
Hence h ydroph obia, that dread di ease against whi ch
all th erapeuti c m ea ~ur es had fail ed. at las t had yie lded
to a remedy. Mi crobe-hunter Loui s P a teur had succeeded in findin g it, ju st a he ucceeded in hi di scoveries on ferment. , in his di sproval of the spontaneo us
generation theor y. and in hi experiment on contagious
di ea es.
One da y there was brought into Pasteur's laboratol')
a littl e girl wh o had been bad ly bitten on the head by a
rabid mountain dog thirty- even da ys before. The
wound was in terrrible condition . Pasteur said to himelf, " This is a hopeless case. It is much too late for
the vaccin e to have the lea t chance of success. Shou ld
1 not in the scientifi c inter est of th e meth od refuse to
treat th e child ? If little Louise Pelletier die, all those
who have been treated will be frightened and many bitten persons, discouraged, will not come for treatment."
But Pasteur found himself unable to re i t hi Impulse to at lea t tr y to ave the child.
0 he inoculated. Several day of hopeful waiting pa sed- and
then, Louise Pelletier died .
" I did so wish 1 cou ld have saved your littl e on e !"
he said to th e father and mother. And as he came down
the taircase, he burst into tears.
Eleven month having pa sed since hi s first case, Pasteur reported to the Academy of Sciences th at out of
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T wo Verses : Proving That AU l s .Y ot Poetry M hich Rh ymes

College (C) lasses
R . A . Y.

Th e freshman had two "friends," of whom I //Jas the
older.
lly years had made me wise, so I laid plans to hold her.
By waiting, I would pique her; fo r weeks I fai led to
seek h er.
And f lOW I learn too late that I am "out of date:"
For wh ile I hoped her waiting penitential,
Th e oth er " fr iend" had got a rating preferential!
1 sophom ore wa next, but on the vague pretext
Of having heavy courses, I left her som ewhat vexed.
. .. That he likes " heavy cour es" is the reason bOJ's
berat e her ;
For every tim e you date her, th e food to satiate h er,
E' en wh en she isn't hun gry, will malce you ap prehensive,
Lest om etim e hunger com e . .. and THAT wo uld be
expert ive !

A nd then I liked a junior la ,a girl of intellect;
Her brain he used out ide of cia s, and thus de ervecl
respect.
But size tripped up with her culture Illy poor dramatic
criticisms,
And she ripped up litee a vultllre III)' poor sporadIc
will ici illS.
As for my zest. and the honied nards leitl! n·lzich my
tongue was rife,
he hushed behests by saying, " Let's pllrslle the liner
th ing of life."
a I' ve "tried all three;" and forsaki ng pursllit of a
senIOr
I igh to see. m alcing ober Iny demea nor,
Th e student life. Away with Cupid, deceitfnl prite!
A prudent CO lli pa nio n i Euclid fo r aturday night.
,"ow h Olild perchance a new love f lash upon me with
insistence,
would romance should reign again, but tun me from
a distance!

Robins and Roses
VERNON GROFF

I f robins were roses and roses we re robins.
Then there would be gnashin's and terrible sobbin'
For who could enjo ), life by listening to roses?
And smelling at robins lUere just wasted noses.
" Th e stu d ent life."

350 person trea ted only one death had taken place, that
of LOlli e Pelletier. "Gentlemen," he aid, "The prophy.
lax is of hydrophobia after a bite is e tabkhed . It is
advi able to create a vaccinal in titute agai n t hydro·
phobia." The Academy appointed a commis ion to col·
lect ub criptions for a new labora tor y to be kn own a
Institut Pasteur. Funds came fr om ever y co rner of the
world. A subscripti on fr om Alsace·Lorraine brought in
4.3,000fr. Pasteur was overcome with emoti on when he
found the name of littl e J0 eph Meister amo ng the Ii t
of subscriber . He had kept a corner of hi s heart for
thi boy who had ca used him 0 much anxiety.
At last the new Institut Pasteur wa fini hed. It cost
one and a half million fran cs. During th e inauguration
the trea urer in his speech directly addressed Pasteur,
"This i for yo u, Sir, a rare and almo t unhoped for
DECEMBER

ha p pi ne s; let it con ole you for the pa sionate strug·
gles, the terrible anxiety, and the man y em ti on ) ou
have go ne through." Pa teur was so affected that he
wa unable to read hi peech.
"Alas! mine i the bitter grief that I enter thi new
laboratory, a man 'vanq uished by Time,' " Pa teur aid.
For Pasteur wa thinking of new di ea e yet to con·
quer. Diphtheria then wa scourging the little children
of the world. If Pasteur could on ly hunt out that mi·
crobe! It would make life much more ecure for little
babie. But one beautiful eptember day whil e hi
faithful tuden ts tood aro und hi bedside, he gave th em
an unspeakable expre s ion of resignation, love, and
farewell. His eye told them that they now mu t carry
on the work. Then his head fell back on the pi llo\\'s,
and he slept. He was the most perfect man who has ever
entered the K ingdom of Science.
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Husbands May Turn, Especially In Th e Spring

The Commuter
ED WA RD

J OE PILGR VE was a commuter. H e li ved in our town
and trav li ed eve ry da y to and from the law office of
Sm ith , Lowell , and H aye , Phi ladelphi a. H e wa a mi ldmanner d lillie man . You kn ow the type- al out five feet
ight, with trai ght black hair, a little bla k mo ustache,
and a pa ir of rimle
pectacles. He alwa s wore a dark
gra y suit, po lka- dot neckti e, gra y felt h at, a nd black
hoe. In winter, he tri d to kee p him elf warm with a
g ra y overcoat and dark brown gloves.
His h abit were meth odical. He arose at ix-thirty, ate
two li ces of toa t, drank a cup of co ff e, and left th e
hou e in plenty of time to ca tch th 7 :14. for th e city. H e
alway cam h om on the 5 :22, and after dinner he
eith er worked in the garden or at on th e front porch and
r ead the atztrdo)' Evening Post.
He h ad a good home--mod st, but co mfortable- on
Elm Street. Hi wife, Anne, and he li ved th ere alone, for
th ey had no children, and no relati ve ever seemed to
bother them. Th eir life wa comfortabl e and , to all a ppearance , h appy. J oe was the type wh o would be perfectly ati fi ed with a life like that- a good job, a pretty
wife, and a chance for a re t in the evening. He wasn ' t a
man yo u would expect to amount to any thin g much in the
business world- and he wasn' t a man yo u wo uld xpect

CHARLES STEINMETZ

" Is this the
10
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you've bee" looki," ,; lor, lmly ?"

FRENCH

to do what he did , either. It wa the talk of our town for
week afterward , for thing like that ju t couldn ' t happen ; our wa are pecta ble town, and J oe wa a respectable fell ow.
But I'll tell yo u al out it (which is what I et out to do
in the fir t place), and yo u can judge for yo urself. That
morning- it wa in the earl y part of last May- J oe go t
up as u ual at ix-fifteen an d had hi breakfa t of toa t
and coffee. Hi conver ation with Anne at the breakfa t
tabl e wa neith er bri k nor brilliant. He th ought he'd
I ike lam b chops for di nn er th at ni ght. There was a good
movie in town; did he want to ee it ? Did he think it
wa cold enou gh for a coa t thi morning?
He dec ided not to wea r a coat, but he picked up hi hat
on hi way out. He ki ssed hi wife good-bye from f orce
of habit, a nd walked towards the tati on with hi s measured, meth odi cal tride. Hi wife closed the door with a
sigh. Fifteen years of married life! This wa the fi ve
thou a nd , two hundred and fifti eth time that J oe had
kis d her and walked towards th e stati on with hi meaured, methodi cal stride to ca tch th e 7 :14..
J o!
On ce he
had been late, and had had to take the 7 :4.2, which made
him ten minutes late at the office. She wonder ed why J oe
didn't bu y a F ord 0 he co uld drive in . H e had ta lked
vo lumin ou ly about it after mis ing th e train that mornin g, but it had come to nothing. A ca r was onl y a worr y
and an expense, Joe aid . He probably liked to read th e
paper and talk wli th the other men go ing down on th e
train. Harry Sau lter went down on the 7:14.. He worked
in th e brokerage house, on Walnut Street. Sometimes,
not ve ry often, Harry and Dot came over at night for a
ga me of bridge. Joe didn 't like to play bridge, but he
could playa fa ir gam wh en he was forced to.
Anne was th inking all thi , or omething li ke it, whi le
he wa automaticall y doing part of the ho u ework. She
cl eared away the breakfast table, p utting the milk and
butter back in the refri gerator, and th rowing the crumb
into the back yard for the birds. Then she wa hed and
dried the dishes, and p ut them neatly into their place in
the cupboa r d. This done, she fi lled the kettle with water
and took it ou t to water the plants on the porch.
Mr s. Austin , the next-door neighbor, was sweeping off
her porch when Anne went out with the kettle. "Did that
dog of th e Sch mitts keep you awake last nigh t?" asked
Mrs. Austi n, by way of making conversation . "I'm sure
it howled all night long. It's a wonder to me wh y they
don't get u p a nd let the dog in when they hear it, in stead
of keepin g the wh ole neigh borh ood awake. We ought to
do something about it."
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\Ilr . Au tin I\ a a litLie woman, her ha ir gra) ing now.
a lth ough he looked to be onl y a bout fort )-fi l e. H er hu IJa nd had a good j ob a head ch mi t at th e teel pla nl.
Ife had had th j ob for a bout ight yea r now.
Anne ontinu d watering the p lant , and tarted to a y
om th ing about dog be in g a nui sa nce in a re_identi a l
neigh borhood, but
u tin interrupted her before he
go t f1n i hed.
" I ee th at hou e on th e other id i empt y aga in . J
wonder who'll take it thi tim . T hose last peo ple were
terrib le. It' good th ey d idn ' t stay long ."

" I hop - r th a t our ph one rin g ing? T wo nd er wh o
can be ca lli ng at th i ti me of . . . "
Anne p laced her kettle carefull y on th porch a nd hurri d into th h ouse. It wa J oe' offi ce ca ll ing. Here it
II a ten o'clock an d wh ere wa M r. Pi Ig rave? H e hould
hal e ca lled up if he wa n' t going to co me to work. There
wa a lot to do thi s mornin g, and the) co uld have go t
an oth er . . .
" But Mr. Pilg rave left thi morni ng at h i u ual tim e.
He could n' t have m i d h i tra in. Are ) OU ure th at h e
i n' t th ere?"
Ye , th e) were po iti ve. But th e) 1I 0u id wai t a l itt le
Ilhil e an d if he ca me in th e) Il oul d ca ll her.
II ort of thin gs h aunted nn
m ind.
tra in
wreck ! An accid ent in th e cit y ! Wh at if he never came
back to her ? By a stro ng efT ort, he et her mi nd to
plea a nter thi ng th at could h ave happened to J oe. A
traffi jam in th e c it , perh a ps. But no, th at wouldn 't
wo rk, for J oe was n' t in a n automobile. May be th e tra ins
ra ilroad trike ! But
weren' t runnin g thi s mo rnin g.
he would be h ome b y thi time if th at were so. A nd he
would h ave call ed up th e office fr om th e tati on.
When J oe didn' t come home th at ni ght, Anne was
nea rl y fr anti c. All th e neighbor were in to ofTer th eir
com fort and good cheer.
he call ed up all th e h o pital
and poli ce tati ons in th e cit y to see if th ey h ad a ny ictim of amnesia or a ny unid entifi ed co r p es.
he wanted
to go into th e city to look for him , but her fri end r etrained her, p ointing out th a t J oe might co me home any
time and that he would have to be on ha nd to r eceive
him.
But J oe didn' t come h ome th a t ni ght, nor did he come
home the next da y. It wa about nine o'clock th e f oll owing ni ght when he fin all y appeared, e corted by thr ee policemen. He was in terrible shape. Hi uit was torn,
he had lost his hat and neckti e, and he had a bad·l ookin g
cut over hi left eyebrow. But he wa not dead- th at was
obvious.
"Is this th e man yo u' ve been looking for , lady ?" asked
one of the policemen . " H e had a card in hi _ pocket with
this addre on it, but h e wouldn' t come home peacefull y.
We found him in a aloon on North Broad Street."
The meeting between Joe and Anne wa trul y tou ching
- at lea t, Anne's half of it, for Joe was too drunk to
notice anything or do much. The policemen carried him
upstairs to bed, right through the roomful of gapin g
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When the Rose Is Dead
E V ELYN

M.

HUBER

Wh en the rose is dead.
A nd th e lilies bloolll.
A nd the prayer is aid
I n the gathering gloom,
W ill love be go ne
With the lily's bloom?
Will the weeping heart
With the tear unshed,
0 ' erwhelm the mind
Wh en the rose is dead?
neighbor , then th y touched th eir cap re pectfull y an d
took their leave. The neigh bor down tair , whi peri ng
a mong them elve , did the ame, with the excelti on, of
co ur e, of touching th eir cap .
It was ome time before Anne co uld get any information out of J oe, for it was some time before he obered
up . It see med to nne that he lept for year , but it wa
reall y only thi rty-two h our . Fina ll y, h owever , J oe did
fee l well enough to exp lain.
"I don' t kn ow wh) I did it, dear. Ever thing Il a fi ne
- j u t th e ame a u ual- unti l I tar ted wa lki ng fr om
the train to th e offi ce. T hen I go t the tran ge t feeling.
I fe lt so rt of- well , we ighed d own. I tarted fi gurin g.
Fi fteen year of married life, and the ame thing every
day. Th at would ma ke abou t five th ou and , two hundred
and fi ft y time I' ve ki s ed yo u good-b) e in th e mornin g,
fi ve th ousa nd , two hundred a nd fifty times I' ve caugh t the
7 :1
no, fi ve th ou a nd , two hu ndred and for ty-nine. I
alway moke tw o ciga rette going d own in th e train and
one wa lking to th e office. I alway talk abo ut th e arne
thin g to H arry a ulter. I alway get to th e office at th e
same time. W ell , I tarted fi gurin g maybe I was getting
in a rut. It wa a bea utiful day and I gue th at h ad
so methin g to do with it. Everything was new. Th e bud
on the trees, th e gra s, everythin g. Well , with out thi nking wh at I wa doing, I just h opped in a street ca r an d
went out to a place I had h eard H arr y talk aboul. on
. Torth Broad Street. I gue th at' all th ere i to it. I
just felt like rai ing hell , and I'm not a damn bit orr y."'
He looked at Anne.
H er eyes were shining. " Darling," he murmured. and
ki s ed him .
Well. that' about all th ere i to tell, except. of cour e,
that th ey couldn't continue to live in our town with all th e
neighbor talking ab out Joe.
0 Anne bought a new
dre ,Joe shaved off his m oustach e and bought a F ord ,
and they left for parts unknown .
" I wonder who we' ll get next door thi time," said Mrs.
Au tin. "Those last people were terrible."
11

Germany Is Not The Only Country That Censors Its News

Truth In Pri nt
ROBERT PECK

E VER since the establi hment of new paper and magazi n , it h as been evi dent th at the e great organ are
capable not onl y of giving the public infor mation, but of
Aooding it with propaganda. Th e power of th e pre is
not to be de pi sed. It is particu larl y important for th e
influence it exerci e on th e masses. The ordinar y person
beli eve every word he read ; in fact, hi s favorite new paper i hi gospel. Autocratic governmen ts, aware of
th e power of th e press, are ca reful to ke p th at l ower in
th eir own hand s. Democracy, on th e contra ry, ha a
strong tradition in favor of freedom of the pre . Today,
the pres is better equipped th an ever before to get the
news a nd to get it promptly; yet, in the modern world.
even the pre of England, France, and America is not
alway free to tell its readers the truth. A nd we are
forced to a k ourselves whether our other liberties can
long ur vive th di sa ppearance of a free pre . What.
then, are the ca u es of th e cr isis of the pres? And h ow
may we hope to reco nquer th e right to kn ow the truth ?
Before taking up the fir t of these two points, I wish to
say that I hall limit my elf to the qu e ti on of truthful
news. The right to ex pres op ini ons is of great importance. But it is far more importa nt to kn ow what
happenin g in the world .
Truth and fal sehood in the pre s, at th e pre en t tim e,
are exceptionall y hard to di stingui h.
ell' papers have
printed, are printi:lg, and undoubtedl y will continue to
print so much fa lse news that you ca nnot di stingui sh between th e good and th e bad . Th e co mm on man, so used
to reading fal e news, ma y not perceive r ea l news when
it is printed. At tim es it is a mere matter of inaccuracy.
The late Pari editi on of the Chicago Tribune in 1927
printed this stor y :
Belgrade, Oct. 27. "A few moments before he appeared on th e stage at the Li oubliana Thea tre last ni ght,
Mrs. Ali a Behr, a Slovene actress, was found hangin g
dead in her dre sing room. The reaso n of the suicide
is unknown."
The story is correct, but for these facts. The actres
was a Viennese, not a Slovene, her name was Ella Beer ,
not Alla Behr, the theatre was th e Klagenfurt, not th e
Lioubliana, she was found dead after th e first act, not
before it, and finally she killed her elf in a nearby hotel ,
and not her dressing room. In this case th e error was
doubtless neither intentional nor grave. However, the
fact that di stortion is willful is obvious at times.
Tell'S distortion is not a modern invention. The followin g headlines appeared in Paris papers while lapo12

leo n wa returning from Elba to P aris, March 9 to 22,
1815:
March

9. The Ca nnibal has quit his d e n.
10. The Cors ican Ogre h as land ed at Cape
11.
12.
13.
14.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.

Juan.
The Tiger ha s arrived at th e Cape .
The Mon le r s ie pi at G,·enoble.
The Tyrant has passed through Lyon .
The s urp er i direc ling hi s ste ps loward
Dijon.
Bonaparte is only s ixty leag u e from Ih e
capilal. He ha b een fortunale enough
to escape hi s purs u e rs.
Bonaparte is advancing with rapid s teps,
but h e will n ever e nt er Paris!
apoleon will, lomorrow, b e und er our
ramparl S.
Th e Emperor is at Fontainebleau.
Hi s 1mpe rial and Roya l Majesty arrived
yes le rda y evening at Ihe Tuileries, amid
th e joyful acclamations of hi s devoted
and faithful s ubject s.

That was over a centur y ago . But the problem of
false news still exists. The tidings that we get out of
Spai n and the Far East are a case in point. With all the
correspo nden t and th eir devious ways of smuggling news
pa t th e censor , we till do not know what is reall y going
on. The news that does come through is co nAi cting in
every respect. Recentl y, the Lefti st paper reported that
the rebel battle hip Espai"i.a had been sunk by aeria l bombardment; it has now been proved by the Briti h admiralty that the Espana wa sunk by a min e.
Was th e anguinary outrage of th e Cuerni ca bombing.
earl y this year, done by lationalist p lanes. or wa th at
city th e prey of explosive and incendiar y bomb planted
by the Iberian anarchists?
This difficulty in getting at the facts is due partly to
th e exi tence of rival propaganda forces; but it i also
due, in part, to the opinions of different newspaper owner. Editors and staff alike, perforce, follow the policy
of the owner.
There are three main source of news di stortion. These
are the attitude of newspaper owners, econom ic pres ure,
and government censorship and propaganda.
The fir t ource of distortion- that of the attitude of
newspaper owners-has two main points. A paper may
be owned by a syndicate, whi ch may have no other interest than to make the paper pa y. This type of paper j
called a "yellow journal," and its on ly principl e is
sensationalism. Other paper are owned by political
parties, and these organs disseminate party propaganda
(Continued on Page 20)
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Alias Mike RomanoFF
DOROTHY SHISLER

" I BEG yo ur pa rd on," I mur mured contr itel}, ha til},
and brea th I ly, as I collided with th e Dea n's
daughter.
. ' he h ad murmured the arne wo rds at the ame in tant.
Thi
timulatin g lillI e cene 0 curred on the broad
fr ont tep o f m} fra t hou e.
''r ve rega in d my balance," he informed me a fell
moment lat r. " You m ay remove yo ur trong ri ght
arnl no w."

I relucta nLl y bli ged. " Are yo u hurt any wh re?"
inquir d ho pefu ll y.
" 1\0," he laughed. " J wa co min g to vi it yo u, T on},"
h continu d. " Wh ere are yo u going in such a terrifi c
hurry?"
" On an important mi s ion," I r pli ed m} teri ou Iy.
" Won' t you join me, L ynne?" I g rabbed her h and a nd
} anked her d own th e teps into my ca r.
" I received a pho ne call ," J enlightened her.
" From wh om ?" he a ked impati enLl y.
" The warden of the count y j a il ," I replied.
" Why?" L ynne inquired, omewhat horrifi ed.
"T hey have a g uy in th e jug wh o gave the name
Mi 'hael Roman off, whi ch (l qu ote the warden ) 'I
trongl} u pect is a fi ctiti ous and a umed na me.' Ver y
keen man , the warden. "
" But, Ton}, get to the point," she prote ted. " Wh)'
did th ey ca ll } ou? Do yo u kn ow Mike R omanoff ? "
" I d on' t kn ow who it i , bu t Mike sa y he kn ow me.
I mig ht a well go around and ee him . I imag ine its
one of my pals. "
" You have ome fri end ," Lynne remarked. " What'
he in for ? " she continued.
"Two weeks, unless he pay a ten do ll ar fin e."
o. I mean what for ? Wh y did they arre t him ?"
"Oh, he wa sozzled." I aid. "Creating a di turbance
or omething."
We arrived a t the jail, and a guard led u to a cell
containing a yo un g man rather sketchil y attired in blue
si lk pajama a nd a cane.
" Do yo u know him ? " the guard inquired.
I did. It wa my yo ung cou in Carlo . H e didn't
look ver y plea ed at the pro pect of re cue. In fa ct, he
seemed distinctly annoyed.
"My God, T ony," he sa id at once, glaring at me fr om
between th e bars. "Why did you bring her?" He
looked at Lynne in a urpri singly unfriendly way.
"You had better explain how you got here," I aid.
"A re yo u squiffy?"
DECEMBER

" \ 0, of course not:' he rep lied indignant l ~. " \,\'e
lI ere having a pajama party-hence the att ire. J ack bet
I co uld n't walk on m} hand and carr) a cane with 111)
toe. Of co ur -e I cou ld. T h nome mart <Yu) dared
me to do it out on the pavemen t. r d carce l} got tarted
when omeo ne ca ll ed the cop, and here I am."
"Ten isn't m uch:' I rem inded him. " \Vh) didn't ro u
pay th e fine? "
" I didn' t have it with me:' he an lIerecl. " 1 don' t
ca rr} mo ney aro und in my pajama pocket . I kno w
IIh at you're going to ask next: wh y d id [ gi\ the name
Roma no ff, and wh y did n' t I ma ke ou t a -h ck? Th at,
m} fri end. is the cru x of the whole ituation . You kn ow
how Dea n P ilking ton hate what he calL rOll d ine and
fri volit} ."
Ca rl o con tinued bitterl y: " Ob\ io u I} I did n't wan t
him to lea rn of m} incarcerati on. You rea lize th at th
old boy mi ght not take it in the proper p irit of fun . I
intended for yo u to pay the fin e ; a nd then when I was
out, I could repay yo u. Pilkie needn' t have kn own an y,
thin g about it. But since ou 0 considerate Iy b rought
hi dea r dau ghter along, there' no use tr ying to co nceal
the fact. Lend me a check book. Here' where I go
fo r ure. A nd me a mere Fre hma n ! Dear, dear, a nd
oh well."
" Don't g ive up hope," I said chee ril ). " L) nne won' t
mention thi to her father, will yo u, m}' love?"
" 0, certainl ) not:' she replied firml y.
" ee? I'll pay yo ur fin e, and e\'er ything will be tops."
extracted the co ntents of m y pocket. "Except that I
only have fi ve doll ar ."
" Here, take thi. " Lynne handed me fi ve doll ar.
"Thank so much," Carl o aid grate ful!). " You're
peache , both of } ou. I'll kiss yo u."
"It won' t be neces ary to express yo ur gratitude 0
fen entl )'," I ha til y as ured him.
] paid th e fin e, Carlo wa relea ed, and the three of
us left. As we came throu gh the gate, wh om hould we
ee but Dean Pilkington in person.
" All is 10 t," I th ought.
" Good morning, sir,' Carlos and I dutifully chirped,
while Lynne said, " Hello, Daddy."
"What are you doing here ? " Pilki e a ked.
" We came to inve ti gate the p lace for ociology."
Carlo explained brightly.
I breathed a sigh of relief.
Pilkie looked at him coldly. " Indeed ," he -aid, "and
are yo u wearing those pajama for ociology, too?"
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Winslow ~omer
From the Rock-bou nd Coast

of

Maine .. ... and Points East!

C . KENNETH

I

T recent ) ear
one ha beco me awa re of an evergrowing intere t in th e old, yet ever new art of painting. Witn
th e gov rnmental e ncouragement which
ha
een th e fl ouri shing in publi c buildings of great
mural work.
ote th e wide publi city given to the
Rockefell er-Ri vera di sp ute a few year ago, over the
lobI y decorati ons of ew York City's sky- aim ed Radio
City. Take cognizance of uch gift a the Mellon MuseUin soo n to be opened in Washington, and th e Fri ck
and Bache ollecti ons 0 r ecentl y mad e a\railalle to artco n cious lew Yorker. And we r ecall the very r ecent
inter esting exhibit of water color
hown in our own
chool. Definitely we are becoming would-be connoi eur of th e works of toda y's arti ts. And it is all of
th e e thing that take me ba k a few year, r ecalling a
summer da y, a picture of that alway wild, yet bea utiful ,
rock-bound coa t of Maine- and what it mea nt to a man.
Picture if yo u ca n a jutting, sand y, barren point extending far out from th e shore, breaking the ever regular
rh ythm of th ose long white-capped " ro ller-," a they
beat again t the r ock. Picture if yo u can an August
sun , on th e low level of th e hore; in a purple haze, fa t
deepening into black, thi red ball hin es hot as the
wind blows cold , and it feels like summer in the li ght
and winter in th e had e. A few years ago thi point was
called Prout's Neck. Today it i still Prout' Neck, but
the name, instead o£ being ju t a geographical de ignation , is now one that has an added glow. And all because a certain Yankee, by the name of Win low Hom er,
liked to dab and paint and watch and think on that arne
point where I was standing that chill y Aug ust afternoon. Du e to the lateness of the hour I had to leave,
but the followin g morning I walked out there again. Th e
steady, dull, yet \'ibrant roaring wave of the con tantl y
pounding sea were cra hing against the rocks in one continu ous frenzy. A cutting wind, moaning and muttering
its alway tuneless tone, was whipping and dashing
through the tall ea gras . In tinctively I sq uinted and
turned. But in a moment I turned again to face it. Tiny
drops of unseen spray struck probingly, and a salty
dampness that is alway as efferve~cent and energizing
as it i not always welcome covered my face and clothes.
As I stood , a wild , mysterious feeling of exaltation raced
through my body, and it was then that I began to under·
stand why it was there that this Yankee painter liked
best to work.

To Paris, But Not to Paint

Winslow Homer, only a pleasant.sounding name to
many of us, yet perhaps to a few the signature of one of
14
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Ameri ca's really great arti -ts, was a Yankee born and
bred, and a de cendant of generations of Yankee. Born
in Bo ton in ] 836, of middl e c1as parent , he led a
hea lth y life in the th en mall town of Cambridge, and it
is th e e happ y yo uthful years that gave him a love of
th e co untr y that was never to leave him.
oon, without
any art educa tion , he began to draw reg ularly, and at
th e age of nineteen he was apprenticed to a Boston lith·
og raph er nam ed Bufford. The routine drudger y of
work, however, soo n ickened him , and this now seriou s,
l' -erved, fastidi ou
yo ung man , wh o seldom howed an y
moti on, bega n, on hi twenty.fir t birthda y, a new career a an illu trator for Harper 's Weekl y. In a hort
tim e he was offered a positi on on their taff, but declined
it beca u e, a he said , " I had had a taste of freedom.
Th e slavery at Bufford 's was too fresh in my reco ll ection s to let me care to bind myself again. From th e
time th at I took m y no e off that lith ographic tone, I
have had no master and never shall have any." But he
cont inued to illu strate, stud ying at night in the Academy
of De-ig n. A bit later he took a few les on fr om a
French artist. But by the next summer his" chool da ys"
were end ed, for he began to paint from th e greatest of
artists-nature herself. From this point on his career
was phenomena l. At the outbreak of the Civil War he
went to the front as an arti t·correspondent for Harper' .
In th e drawings that came back, the predominant note
wa naturali m. It was here, too, that he began to "dab·
ble in oi ls," painting, as he put it, pi ctures that were "as
beautiful andintere ting as a button on a barn door."
Yet in three years he had advanced 0 far that in 1865
he was an Associate and an Academician- at his age,
but twen ty·nine, an unu sual honor. When thirt y-one
years old he made his first voyage to Europe, spending
so me ten months in France. Yet he did none of th e
usual thing. He did not enter an art school, or copy
the old masters, or even frequent the regular art colonies.
or did he do much painting. We know h e visited the
Louvre, but where he spent his time i indicated by the
two illu trations he brought back. They were Paris
dance halls. (And may I say, "God be prai ed for one
artist who wasn't queer, but just human." )
Homer T u rns Her m it

After his return, he devoted his energies to serious
painting, and more and more, he painted as one who
thinks in the terms of the poet, when he wrote,
"A boy's will is the wind's will,
And the thOltghts oj youth are long, long thoughts."
However, as he grew older, his painting changed. The
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ro lor became ubtl r and coo ler. hi
t) Ie Ie linear
and flat; th e form b came round r and more am pie and
th re wa a more con ciou attempt at com l o Itl on.
fl omer, b) ] 88 1, had attained a on iderable reputation.
H ex hibited fr equentl) , but hi public appearanc
were qua ll y a infrequ nl. I n 1884, he left ew Yo rk
for good and ettl ed on th e lonel) Ma in
eck.
nd it wa
mil e above Port land it wa Prout'
here he lived and di ed , and it wa here that hi greate t
painting were don e. In thi de rted place he remained
a ll th e yea r round , exce pt for annua l tri ps to th e north ern wood and to th e so uth , li ving ab olutel) a lone,
loi ng hi own cookin g a nd hou ework. and eld om allowing anyone to en ter hi - tudi o.
th e) ea r pa - ed
he became mol' and more o f a hermit, rarel ) se n b) hi
few neigh bor. Wh y he did thi , no one r eall y know.
From I rout'
leek, in not too rapid ucce- ion ap·
pea red hi most wid el y kn own work , such a "Th Life
Line," " Th e Fox Hunt," "Ea rl y Morning After a torm
at ea" (o n which he s pent two )ear , waiting for th e
right eITe t of Iight and weath er, alth ough th e ac tu a l
working time wa on ly four e ions of two hours each ) .
" The Wreck," " Th e West Wind ," th e fam ous " Culf
trea m," " Herring let,"" Voice From th e Cliff ," and
mo re, too numerou to mention.
0" His Slyle

Turning to hi tyl , we can a lmo t say that he wa a
p ure natura li t. H e painted onl y what he him elf had
een and b er ed, giving littl e th ought to fantas y.
th e age of nineteen he had sa id , " If a man wants to be
an a rti t, he must never look at picture ." Like many
uch r emark , this should be taken with a grain of sa lt,
) et, delvi ng ben eath th e surface, it howed Win low's
fundamenta l philosop hy.
Hi
be t pictures, with
ketche found after his dea th , show a r eal ev idence of
ver y ca reful th ought abo ut hi subjects. These were r igorously elected, a lth ough in executi on he \\'a ure an d
r ap id. The style it elf i one of a lmost severe imp lifi cation, for Homer eemed to ee hi - ubj ect in it
simpl e t terms, eliminatin g all un essential detai l and
co ncentratin g o n vital elements of ac ti on and drama.
Any of yo u wh o have seen " The Life Li ne" or " The Culf
tream" realize how true this i. Yet in hi
tyle we
find a natural and charac teri ti c bigne sh owing a preference for thing of heroic type and largene - of form.
Hi coloring i ne er ornate or heavy, but th e balance of
It I un ca nn y. Authoritie ay if one wi he a comparion to make thi point mor e clear, that one hould compare hi painting to Whi stler's curi ous, yet distincti ve
dark shading. Yet in H omer one finds a greater stru ctural strength. Thus it i clear that he wa not merely
a photographic arti t, but one with a r ea l en e of design . When he saw a pattern in nature, he ex pre ed it
simply, perhaps largely, and quite for cefully. It is an
art delighting in action and movement, in health and
energy, having the smell of pine woods, having th e salt
breath of the sea. Perhaps, above all, it gives one that
DECEMBER
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When

Was Young
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When f IVa young
The tar were Cod 10 me.
Th ey till are CodThey hed divinit).
f ga:.e inlenl
And Ih en feel lIlall.
alll conlenlCod govern all.
When f was )oung
un rise was Cod to me.
II still is CodII bring eterni/y.
I gaze inspired
And urely kno/('
Cod rules above,
Cod reigns below.
Wh en I was YOllng
fU u ic was Cod 10 me.
ft till is CodIt tones infinity.
I listen calm
As sweet noles die.
I have this ballllCreat Cod i nigh.
Wh en f was young
Th e Church wa Cod 10
ft till is CodIt tells grand maje Iy.
I bow m)' head
A nd know that I
III prayer am led
To Him on high.

IIII' .

W hen I wa young
Th e Cross wa Cod to me.
It till is CodIt glow with purity.
I strive in faith
With eyes above,
Alld this I find :
AI)' Cod is Love.
en e of wild \ itality. just a th e alt pray give one
that feeling of exa ltati on. And a one remember th o e
almost uncann y, realisti c canva e of that eq uall y uncann y rocky shore of faine, and a one picture tho e
perfectl y natural paintings of the ea, one can' t help but
think of Winslow Homer- from the rock bound coast of
Maine-and points east!
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Shakespeare C0 111 es To Philadelphia .

Maurice Evans, A Great Shakespearean
ELI

L

BROIDY

A T sea on the American thea tre-go ing public woke
up one da y to th e r ea li zation th at a new star had
emb lazo ned his name in th e annals of theatre history.
That tar was Mauri ce Eva ns, and the play on which he
rocketed to fam e wa " King Ri chard II ." According to
the ell' York critics, Mr. Evan' performance in this
hake pearean traged y was the gr eatest individual performance in Shake peare to be pre ented on the modern
American stage. Likewi se according to them, thi production so outshone all other modern American presentation of hakespeare, that the latter seemed weak and
pun y in com pari on.
That such statements were tru e can well be attested by
th e fa ct that Mr. Evans' King Ri chard ran in lew York,
the theatre city of the United States, for a total of 175
performance before it went on th e r oad.
When th e play opened its engagement in Philadelphi a
this writer had the privilege of witne sing it and the
pleasure of seeing for himself that such profuse prai se
was dul y merited. For " King Ri chard II" turned out to
be a play which by the brill ian e of the acting and the
magnifi cence of the scenic backgr ound kept its beholder
spellbound. From the very first to the very last minute
there was no slackening of interest--no dull mom ents.
Rather th e meaningful Shake pearean dialogue, the absorbing story, the fine character portrayals by th e actors
- Especiall y that of Mr. Evans' King Richard, of whi ch
more will be said forthwith- the colorful costumes, and
the beautiful scenic effects all tended to heighten th e
audience's interest and to result in a production which,
if one word may be used t~ describe a viewer's emotional reaction to it, was superb.
The outstanding feature of the entire production i ,
beyond a doubt, Mr. Evans' marvelous acting. Indeed it
can be said-and this after the fine acting of the lesser
characters is taken into consideration- that it is through
Mr. Evans' genius that an otherwise average Shakespearean production is changed into a truly great one.
For Mr. Evans has that rare ability to carry his auditors
with him to the greatest of heights and to leave them
mentally limp and exhausted from th e experience. That
is the true test of an artist-to be able to carry an audience away by his acting-and Mr. Evans succeeds in
doing it.

Richard II is considered to be one of hake peare's
mo t diffi cult characters. For that r easo n many have
he itated to attem pt thi s r ole. And yet under th e deft
touch of Mr. Evan, Ri chard takes life- is made a rather
desp icab le a nd arrogant yo ung king in th e first act; a
frightened th e yo ung kin g, who realizes that hi throne is
being threa tened, in the eco nd act; a nd finall y in the
third act a thoroughly humble yo ung man wh o, when he
is forced to g ive up hi throne to hi enem y, changes
into a definitely pirited character. Mr. Evans arouses
great ympath y for his Richard. Despite th e fact that
he has been a de potic king, one hates to ee him lose his
throne. We feel sorry for him , and even th ough we
kn ow that he brought all hi troubl e upon him self, we
hate to see his life end in th e tragic mann er that it doe .
Henr y Bolingbroke, th e man who 10 t hi rightful po essions to Ri chard and who, in hi effort to regain th em,
eventuall y u urp Ri chard's thron e-is in hi s a cendant,
yet we do not want to see him win out. Rath er we want
to ee what wa first a gay and heartl e s Richard, then a
thor oughly fri ghtened Richard, and finall y a penitent
and chastened Richard retain the throne, in order that
he might be given th e opportunity to atone for his pa t
ab u es.
But such cannot be the ca e. Richard is forced to abdicate hi throne; Bolingbroke succeeds him . No scene
is more ironic than the final one when false tears are
shed over the body of the treacherously murdered Richard . Such was the inevitabl e end of the life of King
Richard. But we regret the inevitable. By means of thi
final ironic cene Shake peare makes us feel the full
force of the tragedy.
Mr. Evans' acting was a jo y to behold. The flexibility
of his peaking voice, used to bring out Shakespeare's
rich lines to the best advantage-thi , coupled with hi
per onal charm and bodily grace, made hi performance
one of ever-consta nt delight. He emplo yed no waste
motion; every gesture, every eloqu ent movement of his
hands was indica tive of his inner emotional activity. By
the mere inflection of his voice he could make you laugh ,
or he could make you tense with excitement- make you
hold your breath in suspense. He could be said to be
able to hold the varied emotions of his li steners in the
(ConI inued on Page 19 )

IN "RICHARD II", MAURICE EVANS LOSES A CROWN, BUT
QAINS ANOTHER AS KINQ OF RECENT SHAKESPEAREANS. ·
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Improv e Your Table Talk With A Knowledge

OF Manx and Man
ROBERT

the hi h ea, beL ween England and lorthern Ireland, lies th e lillIe-k nown i land of th e Manxmen,
the I Ie of Man. Many people have but vague notions
of the i land ; let me, th erefore, give you ome speci fic
ideas. Man i about 217 square miles in area, 32 miles
at its longest and 12 mile at iLs wide t. The i land
a land of hill s, save for a Aat e panse in the
North.
The hi ghest of the hill , and th e only
one de erving the title of mountain, is
naefell,
which i prominent in all talk of the island. The hill
are the most characteristic part of Man. In our cosmopolitan United tates we rarely realize that it is in small
countries, and particularly mall mountainous coun tri e ,
that nationali m and fervent patrioti m are found at
their strongest. Could we but hear WeI hm en inging
" Land of Our Fathers" or "Cwin Rhondda," and th e
Manxm en, though much les demonstrative, with equal
pride singing "Ellen Vannin," we would realize the
real intensity and fervor of Celtic patriotism.
It is not only the geography of the i land which
cau es thi patrioti m, but also its history. For centuries Manxmen kept their race a pure one, but the
strain is now adulterated , and few can say in truth that
they are Manx. The history is indeed an old one. We
mu t go back to days when Douglas, the chief town, and
the other towns were unthought of, and begin with the
Birth of Christ. At this time the island was uninhabited.

C.

YOH

who had no use for the i land save as an exercising place
for hi s navy, of which he seems to have been proud,
imposed a li ght yoke.
The Celt of England were by now Chri tians, having
been converted by the Ionian sainL , Aixan, Patrick, and
Colomba. Edwin himself became a Christian. After the
ynod of Whitby the Roman Chri tianity under Augu tine banished the Celtic religion from England. This
ynod had no inAuence upon Mona, which the worthy
Augustine probably did not consider worth the ea trip.
Orry, the

lan x He.·o

A much more ferocious conqu eror came in the ninth
cen tury, when the Dane invaded England. The giant
king Orry, their repre en tative in Man, is the tremendous
figure in the history of the i land. His identity and
everything pertaining to him are dimmed with the thouand years which have passed ince he came, but Orry i
the g rea t Manxman hero, and toda y many Manx boy
are proud to bear his name. Orry melted away into
time and, as far as we know, the i land's hi tory becomes
a blank for everal hundred years. It eems hardly conceivable that William the Conqueror left the little territory entirely alone, and there i a little evidence that he
once came to its hores. Inevitably it passed into the
hands of the British crown. Piers Saveston, the favorite
of Edward II, became, among other offices, Lord Lieutenant of Man.

Roman Invasion Found - Isle

Shakespearean Deference

In 43 A. D., the Roman Emperor Claudius began in
earnest the conquest of England which Caesar tarted
tentatively in 55 B. C. After a re istance who e stubbornness was rendered useless by inter-tribal quarreling, the inhabitants, the Britons, retired to some extent
into the mountains. All the braver spirits who would
have nothing of a foreign yoke betook themselves to the
hills of Cornwall, Devon, Wales, and the Isle of Man,
christened by the Romans Mona. (Anglesea, the retreat
of the Druids, was al 0 called Mona by some strange
confusion .) The island and its lovers of freedom were
left unmolested until Edwin of Northumbria became
supervising monarch of the Heptarchy.
The Romans left England after the sack of Rome in
410 A. D., and almost immediately the marauding
Angles and Saxons abandoned their raiding policy and
began to settle Kent, Sussex, and Wessex, eventually
driving the natives into the mountains of Wales, Scratchclyed (We tmoreland and Cumberland), and Mona.
Edwin was the greatest ruler to date and conquered
Mona, probably between 600 and 630 A. D. Edwin,

A lady in one of Shakespeare's historical plays was
banished to Castle Rushen, the sLrongho ld of Manx history. Th ere is a pleasing, if untrue, story that when
Richard III was defeated by Henry Tudor at Bo worth
in 1485, Crouchback's crown rolled on the ground. Lord
tan ley picked it up and placed it on Henry's head, pro claiming him Henry VII. Henry was so pleased by thi
act of gallantry that with no more ado he made Stanley
a present of the Isle of Man. ("So little are we valued
by the Crown!" complains the Manxman.) It is certain
that for many years the i land was the domain, and
Castle Rushen th e fortre s, of the Stanley family .
The true Manx stock is an entirely different and a
much purer one than the English. Theirs i Celtic, and
their language is Celtic, much more akin to the language
of Wales and Brittany than to that of England. The
English race, according to the Manxmen, i a hopele s
mixture of Briton, Anglo-Saxon, and lorman, as is the
English language.
The Isle of Man is till a nation with the olde t working constitution in the world. The people have their
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Th e Manx are till pi ture qu , but a ll that lift them
fr om drab "Engli hne "i a faint g lor) of forgotten
day. Thi g lor) completely envelop them.
anx are
killful fa rm er , toiling all da) long on the hill and
growing more product th an one wo uld ever thi nk po ible in th eir ma ll farm. But th ey are more fam ou
a fi herm n. The Manx are noted, with good rea on,
a bold and excell ent a il or . They brave tonny ea
and bring arely to harbor th ir mall wind- to- ed fi hing craft. Ca lamit) i not unkn own to them. An entire
fi shing fl eet wa destr oyed ome years ago off the coa t
at Peel ; th bra e wive at home did not g ive up in depair, but se t to work weav ing Manx cloth to upport
them elve a nd th eir famili e .
The i la nd ha an air and character a ll it own.
o have the Ma nx peop le_ A a rule the) a re charming,
but at time they ca n be infuriating. Th ey h ave a dr y
wa y abo ut them whi h must be under tood to b appreciated. Their re ignation to Fate
a lmost annoying,
a nd ) et her oic. The Ma nxman ha an inherent sen e of

di tru t toward the Engl i h race. a di tru t \\ hich almo,t
amount to hatred. :'10 t ~la",. youth are ent to the
choo ls of cotland. and not to the better unil er itie of
England, bee-au
the parent f ar that their children
ma~ acquire Engli h ""way:'
The) call the Engli~h
"come-oler ;" de_pite thi
corn, once the know and
Iike an Engl i hman the) make kind and faithful friend.
The Manx hale none of the I ri h parkle. or the \\'el -h
fairne , but the) are ler) mu i 'al and ing excellently
their own b autiful mu ic.
hen yOU know a {anxman, you know what beauty
in it form of m lancho l); you fee l the di turbin g
5 11 a) of th e haunting Manx fo lk-tun
long before you
e him in a merry mood. But for all hi r rve, he i
a born poet, although he i unaware of the fact. H ow
el e co uld he hal e named his mountain a he did? The
fi hing fl eet returning fr om it night-long labor aw the
ear l) un bathe it morning g lory on the lop of an
eastern hill, and the) call ed it Cronk-n y-Irrey-IhaaHi II of the Ri ing un.
Th e I Ie of Man i only a littl e dot on the map of the
world, unnoticed by th o e who can them, but there i
to be found on thi i Ie a proud race, a ri ch history, a
my tic bea ut : but, more than all thi , peace and COIltentment.

A Sanguinary Pirate

Maurice Evans, A Great Shakespearean

own fl ag, bearing th i land' cre t: The Three Leg Of
Man- "qu ocumque je ri tab it" - "where oeler )OU
throw it, it will tand."
II
THE I LE OF MA

TODAY

ROBERT PECK

A bloody pirate sallied forth upon the panish iIlain,
In a rakish loolcing schooner, y-clept the Mar y jane.
he carried lots of howitzers and deadly rabbit guns,
With dynamite and powder alul percussion caps in tons.
The pirate was a homely man, and short and round and
fat ,
He wore a wildly awful grin beneath his bowler hat.
words, dirlcs, and water pistols clanked loudly on his
thighs,
And he glowered like a demon from those dancing,
dark blue eyes!
His curling black moustachios bulged out beneath his
nose,
A nd fell in locks of ebony about his very toes.
He was not a seriollS pirate, this jones (or Bones; who
really cares?)
He rarely went to ltnday School and never said his
prayers.
Olle day, a roalT--an earthquake-most terrifying
ton es . ..
Where is the crew? Wh ere is the ship? 0 where tS
Captain jones?
Go ask the clouds, go ask the waves, go ask the murmuring sea,
Go ask the President, the coroner,-but for heaven's
sake, not me! ! ! !
DECEMBER

ontinued from Pa ge ]6)

palm of hi hand , a nd, like all good arti t , to play up on
th ir emoti on at will.
If an out tanding cene were to be picked to how Mr.
Evan at the height of hi magnificence, none would be
more appropriate, more fittin g to choo e than the awein piring abdication scene when King Ri chard urrendel' his crown to the usurper. Mr. Evan attain his
greatest emotional height here. The audience i wayed
by the alternate fire and abjectne of hi deliver y. When
he grasps hi crown away from Bolingbroke one i momentarily uplifted by the hope that he will refuse to
abdicate, though it is evident that thi is but a futile gesture. Yet we are thrilled by the pirit he show . When ,
after urrendering his crown , he humbly ask to be permitted to leave, the air i vibrant with hi uller de pair.
The production of Shake peare' " Kino- Ri chard II"
wa a triwnph for the theatre; for Mr. Evans it was a
per onal triumph.
eldom has it been aid in recent
years that full ju tice ha been done on the tage to a
work of hake peare. Yet it appear that in Mr. Evan'
production a tandard as near perfection as can be
de ired was attained. Mr. Evan acting wa uperb; he
received fair y competent support from the remainder of
the cast; and, finally, the gorgeous co tumes and the
beautiful stage effects rounded out a notable presentation.
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T rut h I n Pri n t
( on linll ed from Page 12)

the form of new. La t winter, in France, durin g the
on tinu al fraca between Fa sci t and Communist element , I noticed time and again con tradictory article appearing in extremi t pap rs. After a midni ght fight I etween Comm uni t a nd Fa cists in the former' tronghold , the principa l Comm uni t paper, !fLUnanile, announced with creamin g hea dlin es something to thi effect : FASCIST PESTS I IVADE OUR REGIO I ; HU I_
DRED
KILLED, DOZE IS RAPED; POLICE ATTACKED BY FASCI T , I IVA DER JAILED A ID
BEATE I OFF. The Royali st paper, Action Fran qai e,
and th e Fa ci t orga n, Le Flamb eau, d nounced the
Communi t attack a cowa rdl y, and r efuted the arguments
of their opponent ' paper . Fasci t headlin es ran thus:
PEACEF L CI EMA PARTY ATTACKED BY RED ,
POLICE Q ICKLY INTERVE E; IUMERO SPARIn

carefull y ex purgated. Durin g th e Wo rld War, th e En g.
Ii sh and German government bought up American pa·
pers and influenced the ma of the peo ple for interven·
tion on th eir ide. In Germany one find s rather odd
propaganda at times. Con ider th e follow in g a rticle
taken fr om th e semi-offi cial Judenkenner :
GE RMAN NATIONAL COMRADE, do yo u know that
th e J e w:
Violat es
Your Chi ld ,
Your Wire,
S ulli es
Murd e r s
Your Parents,
Stea ls
Your Prope rty,
Your Honour,
Mock
Your Moral ,
Scorns
D es troys
Your Church ,
Your Cult ure,
Rot
Inr eets
Your Race.

leave criti ci m to the reader on the above crude and

• CERMANY PRATES ABOUT THE "ALIEN LEMON"
• FRANCE CRIES OUT ABOUT "FASCIST PESTS"
• WHAT ARE THE PREJUDICES OF OUR OWN PRESS?

TY MEMBERS AS AULTED , LEADER I IS LTED
A ID MADE TARGET OF FIREARMS.
Still oth er papers are directed by bigoted individuals
with fixed opinion which dominate the news printed in
their paper. Again, many a paper today is the organ of
an economic interest . . . power, steel, banking. The
Paris T emps is said to be in this class.
However, this brings us to the seco nd source of di stortion---economic pressure. The common type of economic
pressure is the pressure of the advertiser. "Unfinished
Story," by O. Henry, was rej ected by the ew York
World because it dealt with a department store girl who
nearly starved on a wage of seven dollars a week. The
real reason for rejecting this story was the fear that it
might harm the relations of the paper with all department stores in the city. Another example of the power of
the advertiser is the time, not so long ago, when the Ohio
press attacked the Standard Oil Company and Rockefeller. The papers, which carried advertisements of Standard Oil by-products, ceased their attacks the very next
day. Coincidence? Even governments may exert economic pressure by granting or withholding advertisements of loans, lotteries, and government enterprises like
the French tobacco monopoly, and the power competition
by the United States government.
But the major influence of governments on the press
constitutes a third source of distortion, namely, the exercise of censorship and propaganda. News hostile to
the government or too friendly to foreign governments is
20

spitefu l propaganda. Another piece of German news
which was written quite seriously, but seems to us rath er
childi h, is the attack on th e alien lemon.
"Far ewe ll lemoll, we n eed th ee not! Our German rhubarb will take thy place fully and e ntire ly. He is 0 unpretending that we overlooked and despised him , busy with
infatuation for foreign things. In all our shires we can
have hinl in ma sses, the whole yea r round. We get hinl
almost r or nothing; hi s tartn ess will seaso n our sa lads and
vegetable dish es. Slightly sweeten ed , h e provides u s with
delicious refreshment, alld, what is more, he is a bloodpurifying and m e dicinal agent true to Germoll type. Let
u s make good with German rhubarb the s in s committed
with th e alien lemo n."

Partisan ownership, economic pressure, government influen ce . . . these are some of the reasons wh y the publi c ca nnot rely on the papers for news.
Is there an y hope of securing truth in print ? We ca n
be optim istic by remembering that not all people believe
what they rea d. We sh ould also remember that a few
honest, fearless, and really independent paper till exist
in democratic countries. Moreover, in America and in
other democracies the papers of rival political parties
tend more or less to counteract each other. If the mass
of the public cou ld be awakened and organized to threaten to cancel their subscriptions unless a paper actually
stops writing cheap sensation, then the newspaper would
be obliged to respond to publi c pressure. A successfu l
united attempt by an enlightened public would assuredly
achieve results, and newspapers would fulfill their legitimate fun ction as disseminators of truthful news.
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YES-AND I UNDEI2STA-c
SOME OF "THESE RIVEI2S
r;f3'""J';m;;~ OF ICE MOVE DOwN 1l-iE.
MOO TAIN AS Ml.ICI-1 AS

18 INGlES A DAY

FIRST OF ALL, WE FELLOWS
WANT MILDN ES5 IN A
PIPE TOBACCO; YET WE LIKE
TASTY SMOKI NG, TOO.
PRINCE ALBERT GIVES US
BOI'H.IT5 EXTRA-MILD
WITH GOOD,RlCH 8OIW!

TRY P. A. ON THIS
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince
Albert. If you don't find it the mellowest,
tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked,
return the pocket tin with the r est of
th e tobacco in it to us at any time within a month from this date, and we will
refund full purchase price, plus postage.
( Signed ) R. J. R eynolds Tobacco
Compa n y, Winston-Salem, N. C .

ALSO
TRY ROLLING
YOUR OWN
WITH P. A.

50

pipeful. of fragrant
tobacco in every 2-oz.
tin of Prince Albert

((Get Out," Elizabeth Commands; Cellini Smiles

Conversation Has an Adventure
RUTH

GRAUERT

GIVE me the power to juggle Time. Let me for the
length of a conver ation be the Master. Then you
must gran t me al 0 the po ibility of thi s adventure.
It is a spring ni ght in England and Queen Elizabeth
ha ju t di sm is ed her maids.
he tarts to get into bed
when a sound at th e casement attracts her attention. A
man is tanding there. Before he can move or cr y out,
he tre tche out hi hand warningl y. " TO, don't ca ll.
It wouldn't be wise."
Elizabeth look at him for a long moment. "Get out! "
" Oh, your Majesty," he protests, "After I've risked my
neck to come here! Give me a little time. I shan't tay
long."
"Who are you, and what do yo u want?"
"They call me Cellini."
She starts at th e name, but recovers her elf immediately, and with grand hauteur orders him again. "Get
out or I'll calL"
He seems hurt, but hi s voice co ntinues moothl y.
"Cellini found in the bedroom of the Virgin Queen!
Wh at a tavern tale that would make!"
Her defiance is unruffled. " It wou ld mean nothing."
" How would they kn ow that?"
"Get out. You shall pay for this!" Her continued
composure is ominous.
"Must I lose my valuable head for so brief a private
audience? Ah , Elizabeth , Elizabeth! " He pausesthen" What excuse wou ld you give them ?"
"Traitor."
"Traitor to a country not m y own? Well, no matter.
I must die. How much we lose in dying. All tho e
things we feel so keenly, surely the soul will forget.
Breathing the fresh night air- an honest, hard-fought
duel- the touch of a soft, small hand in mine-"
Elizabeth interrupts him. "Must you babble so?"
"All small things that find the heart of man. A
swift ride in the first 9now-"
She interrupts again. "If you must talk, spend your
beloved breath in explaining why you came here."
He looks at h er. His whole manner changes. His
talk slows as if reaching for expression. " When I first
came to court, I watched yo ur face, for I wondered how
you thought and what you felt. But it never changedit was stiff like rock. So I called you Stone Face."
"You-" She interrupts.
Cellini says humbly, "You asked, your Majesty."
Elizabeth bites her lip. "Go on."
"And I thought, is there not some break, some crack?
But when you laughed, your laughter was hard like
22

tone. You didn 't weep , for sorrow couldn 't find you.
You didn ' t feel the world. Your so ul was stone. And
I th ought, is thi the fact of fame that will live in the
hearts of Engli hmen ?"
" You fool! The face is no index to the fame."
he
neering now. "When England came to me he was
defeated. Through me he has conquered pain and i
mi tress of the eas.
he was overrun with crime and
riot, and I brought her peace. Her trade ha Aourished.
he has gain ed new land . Englishm en will always
love me."
" But England shall fall as Rome fell. And who loves
Caesar now?"
" Englishmen will always love me."
" But who will love yo u or remember, when Englishmen cea e to be? Th en Elizabeth shall be no more.
And yo ur proud stone face like powdered clay."
Elizabeth prote ts with de pair, alm o t p leadingly.
"

0,

no!"

Cell ini moves to her an d stands directly. before her.
Hi s voice i gentle, but hi words are eloqu ent. "Then
you can stop fate?
0, Elizabeth, you are mortal. More
mortal than any other, for yo u shall die. The simplest
soldier in yo ur army will live longer, and love for him
stretch eternally; for ever y time a little boy laughs as
h e run s barefoot in the grass, that so ldier shall live
again. And the lowest mistress of the inn likewise shall
live, wh en at a gi rlish chore, a girl's heart sings."
Like a child she looks at him. "What shall I do? "
He puts his hand on her arm. " Come with me and we
will run through wheat fi elds and chase the lamb on
the hillside. We will stand on the hill top and laugh in
th e face of the wind. And we'll go to the river and sai l
leaf·boats. And we'll lie in the evening beneath a tree
and as we watch the first star come out we'll make a
wish. Then we'll co unt them, one by one. And when the
moon rises we'll sing a soft, low ong." He puts his arm
around her. "And I will show yo u where the wasps
leep beneath th e overhanging rocks, and where the
pretty water snakes change their coats. We' ll climb a
waterfall and visit with the elves who pour it. And
we'll search the fields for fair y rings."
he smi les softl y, happy with his pi cture. He ki s es
her lightly and she looks at him . He says, " Old Stone
Face, you've cracked! "
He kneels, kissing her hand, th en dashes to the win·
dow and disappears. Elizabeth looks after him, and
slowly, as though remembering a formula , she murmur ,
"Get out- "
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If you are already a paid subscriber, show
this to your roommate.

Is the " Lantern! " This issue is designed ,
we hope , to please you . But whatever improvements we make are made in the face
of rising costs.
Unlike the " Weekly ," the " Lantern "
receives no money from student tuitions .
It keeps going almost entirely from your
subscription money . And from a campus
of 525 students, only 125 of you are paid
subscribers to date.
This is the Christmas season, and we like
to be jolly, but, believe us , it is no fun putting out a magazine when you don ' t know
whe re the next paragraph is coming from!
Our immediate goal is 36 more subscriptions to mee t the $18 .00 increase in printing costs this year over las t, due to rising
prices.
Will yo u help? On a small campus , every
new subscription will go a long way.

My Christmas Present
to The Lantern
Certainly I' ll stand by my college magazine' Christmas shopping has drained my
purse , but I'll pay next semester. Enter
my subscription at once for three issues at
fifty cents.

a nte

Address Or Hall
Fill this in-tear it out-deposit i t In the
WEEKLY box , Bomberger Hall, or give It to
any staff member.
You've helped support a

non·profit organization, your college magazine!
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"THE CAMPUS STORE "
Now Featuring

"U" STATIONERY ';U" SHOULD USE !
URSINUS COLLECE SUPPLY STORE
AI. Gemmell, ' 39, Mgr .
Dave Hariman, '40
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ALVIN D. BEYER, Inc.
INSURANCE
Room 414

Norristown-Penn Trust Building
NORRISTOWN, PA.

BURDAN'S
ICE CREAM

W. H. Gristock's Sons
COAL, L UMBER and FEED

COLLECEVILLE, PA.
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Mervine Laundry Company
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GENERAL PRINTING
of /-lighest Quality

FEROE PRESS
R.

c.

HAWK . MANA GER

HANOVER AN D SOUTH
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• Office Forms
• Stationery

To maintain the highest efficiency in the production of
gen eral printing, The Feroe Press is equipped with a
capable organization of men backed by modern me chanical equ ipment.
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STS., POTTSTOWN , PA .

• Folders
• Booklets
• Catalogs
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URSINUS
COLLEGE
The Oldest College in Montgomery
County.
The Only Co-educational College in
Montgomery County.

N. ~. McClure, Ph. D., Litt. D.
President
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Copyng
. ht 1937 , LIGGElT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.

